
October 7th, 2019 
 

1. Introductions/welcome  
2. Voting - positions available and their responsibilities 

Trish - Chair, Cyndi - treasurer, Beki - Secretary  - everyone is acclaimed  
3. Principal Report  
-  Happy there was school today 

-Picture Day was October 3 
-School Plan for year (overview) 
-feedback on Code of Conduct 
- TAMI coming in December, work to do be done before and during 
-Area Cross Country 
Jr/Intermediate Flag Football 
Intermediate Volleyball 
Card Project 
Grade 4 - 6 author visit 
-Halloween - each division is asked to be consistent in what they are doing (30 
-60). No homemade baked goods. Must be alternative location with no 
Halloween theme. Letter to be sent home.  
 
Implement School Plan (BCI, Hubs, Staff Meetings) 
 
-EQAO results (results sent home) 

  

 
 

4. Review September meeting 
5. Hot Lunches - dates and volunteers;  Trish - check with Jenny tomorrow about 

online set up start The week 21st - payment due by the 18th for October and 
November  



Tuesday’s - Hot Dog - - let jenny know about buns  
Thursday’s - Pizza - Start next week  
Hamburger Day - November 8th 
Popcorn - Meg is continuing to follow up  
October 10th - Lice check Day  - Meg, Trish, Cyndi, Beki  
 

6. Teacher Wish Lists - Google form has been given to teachers.  SOme request 
-Reading A to Z online levelled reading online program ($110/class - 4 classes) 
-MagnaTiles ($160) 
-Long Jump Pit to be installed  
-FDK sandboxes to be topped up  
-Sensory Path - have some graphics done on floor  
-Laminator and pouches  
-STEM hydraulics maker set  
-Vocabulary Spelling City License  
-Lego Wall for Library 
-TV’s for group stations in Library ($600/each need 3-4) 
-Shelving for shed in FDK 
-Yoga Mats  
-Large rubbermaid bins for reading boats  
-Levelled boats  
-Headphones for computers  
-Fidget toys  

 
7. Open Table -  

-Family Christmas Event - Thursday December 12th 5-7  
Pancakes and Photo with Santa  
Trish and Cyndi to come in and meet with Jenny  
-Halloween - caramel take home kits  - Trish to investigate what we need  
-Head lice check - October - Beki, Trish, Cyndi, Meg  
 

     7. Goals:  
- Teacher Wish Lists 
- Classroom outdoor balls - basketball and soccer balls  
- Stage Curtains  
- Classroom bins for personal belongings?  
- Griddles - Trish to pick up 2 and flippers  

 


